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Esophagectoniy for h:nign esophageal conditions is an 
uncommon operation. Because it is a drastic step in 
their management, it should be reserved for those 
patients who have exhausted all other therapeutic 
options short of resection. Which patients are candi- 
dates for this procedure? Most of the group considered 
for esophageal resection have had previous surgery for 
gastroesophageal reflux, with or  without associated 
motor disorders, and continue to have disabling symp- 
toms. Symptoms such as aspiration, severe dysphagia 
whirh is not allowing adequate nutrition, and bleeding 
from benign esophageal ulceration are typical ex- 
amples. It has h e n  stated that the best opportunity to 
deal with the problems of gastroesophageal reflux 
surgically is the first time. Indeed, almost all patients 
who bworne candidates for resection have had previous 
attempts at surgical control of reflux. This is particu- 
larly so where the reflux syndrome is complicated by an 
underlying esophageal motor disorder. 
Gastroesphageal reflux without an underlying motor 
tlisortler is most frequently treated medically. It is only 
the patient whose disease is complicated by peptic 
stricture, aspiration syndromes, and, occasionally, 
bleeding who are referred for surgery. Intractable 
symptoms, with the failure of medical management or  
the inability of the patient to comply with a medical 
regimen, remain indications for surgery but are not 
common. Poorly done surgical procedures, often by 
individuals with inadequate experience and understand- 
ing of the disease, can often lead to an  unsatisfactory 
result. Naturally, however, a bad outcome can occur in 
the Iwst of hands. Nevertheless, patients who have 
continued problems, usually with free gastroesophageal 
reflux following an unsuccessful antireflux procedure, 
are a management problem. In most cases, an attempt 
at redo surgery, without resection, is indicated. Risk 
factors that must be considered include 1) short espha- 
gus; 2 )  severe transmural esophagitis; 3) unsuspected 
underlying motor tlisorder; and 4) poor surgical tech- 
nique. Short esophagiis may lead to the undoing of an 
otherwise adequate repair. If the previous repair has 
been performed without the benefit of an esophageal 
lengthening procedure, such as a Collis gastroplasty, 
then it is reasonable to contemplate another attempt 
with this technical addition. A previous transabdominal 
approach in the face of short esphagus is the typical 
scenario that leads to recurrence and the need for a 
redo transthoracic approach with a concomitant esopha- 
geal lengthening procedure. Severe transmural esopha- 
gitis, with “woody” fibrosis involving the lower esopha- 
gus, is at high risk for a poor outcome. The preoperative 
motility and endoscopy should be helpful in making this 
assessment. A severely inflamed, fibrotic lower esopha- 
geal sphincter will never function well, no matter how 
sltillfully the antireflux repair is performed. Again, the 
addition of a lengthening procedure at the original or 
the subsequent redo operation may encourage a better 
outcome. Patients who have transmural esophagitis 
may benefit from an aggressive medical antireflux 
regimen to try and reduce the amount of inflammation 
prior to the planned surgical procedure. Needless to 
say, it is very important to obtain esophageal motility 
studies on patients being considered for antireflux 
surgery. We have all been confronted with the patient 
who has had a poor outcome following such surgery 
because of an unsuspected motility disorder. Even when 
these motor disorders have been appreciated, the chance 
of an unsatisfactory result is greater. Achalasia and 
scleroderma, for example, both exhibit aperistalsis in 
the lower esophagus. These patients, therefore, have 
more prolonged exposure to any refluxed acid because 
secondary peristaltic waves, which normally remove 
this material, are absent. They tend to develop severe 
inflammation because of this combination. The decision 
to proceed with resection in this group of patients calls 
upon the surgeon’s judgment and experience. If the 
opinion concludes that the esophagus has been so 
damaged by multiple previous procedures and severe 
inflammation, then a good result from a repeat recon- 
structive operation is unlikely. I t  is in this situation that 
an esophageal resection may be appropriate. 
Poor results following surgery for esophageal motor 
disorders present a major problem in management. The 
best example is that of achalasia where an ablative 
procedure on the lower esophageal sphincter has al- 
lowed gastroesophageal reflux with severe inflammation 
and the development of a peptic stricture. It is not rare 
for this situation to lead to ulceration and bleeding. 
Medical management is usually unsuccessful because of 
the underlying lack of peristalsis. Dilation of the peptic 
stricture will usually provide only temporary relief. 
Once adequate investigation confirms the diagnosis of 
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peptic stricture following esophageal sphincter my- 
otomy and mecliral management has failed, surgery is 
inc!icatd. An antireflux procedure is fraught with 
difficulties. If the repair is overcompetent, the patient 
will suffer from severe dysphagia, because of the 
aperistaltic esophageal body. If it is undercompetent, 
reflux will continue unabated and the situation will not 
I)e r t h v e d .  It is virtually impossihle to get this balance 
“just right.” It is at this point that resection should be 
seriously considered. 
The transhiatal approach, with esophageal recon- 
struction using stomach, preferably, is ideal for this 
type of esophageal resection. Because the disease is 
I~enign, there is no need to be concerned about margins 
and the rrswtion can stay very close to the esophageal 
wall. Even if the lower esophagus has been operated 
upon staveral times, the difficult portion of the dissec- 
tion is easily approachable under direct vision transab- 
dominally through the hiatus. The mid and upper 
portions of the esophagus are usually fresh planes of 
dissection which can be easily accomplished. 
As a word of caution, it is important to note that 
patients with benign disease may have different expecta- 
tions than those with esophageal cancer. While the 
latter have usually had dysphagia for a relatively short 
time, they are relieved that they are candidates for 
surgery and will be expected to tolerate the postopera- 
tive functional results. The former group have often 
endured years of symptoms, pain, and repeated investi- 
gations. They have usually had multiple procedures 
that in their minds have “not worked.” It is therefore 
very important and bears repeating that a very careful 
discussion of the planned procedure and its attendant 
risks and complications is critically important. A discus- 
sion of the expected functional outcome is appropriate 
as well. 
SURGICAL TECHNIQUE 
t-: $8 Line of‘ cervical incision 
1 The patient is placed in a supine position on the op- 
erating table, arms tucked at the side, with the head turned to 
the right. Single lumen endotracheal anesthesia is appropri- 
ate, with adequate venous access and monitoring lines anti 
equipment required for a major procedure. A nasogastric 
tube is placed transnasally and advanced into the stomach if 
possibk. The entire abdomen, anterolateral chest, and neck 
are prepared and draped as one operative field. 
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2 A miclline incision from xiphoitl to just 
1)elow the iimkiilicws is usually adecpate. Expo- 
sure i,s optiniized by the use of a n  Upper Hand 
retractor anti a Balfour al)dominal wall retrac- 
tor. The two rctractors on the costal margins 
are pulled simultaneously to gain niaximnm 
exposure without lifting the patient off the 
tal~lv. The triangular liganient of the left lobe af 
the liver is divided in its entirety using electro- 
vdutery. The left lohe of the liver reflected to 
the right. ‘The stomach is retracted c,autlally, 
and the peritoneum overlying the esophagus a t  
the hiatns is divided. I’alpating the nasogastric 
tu l ) t . ,  the esophagus is encirrled with the index 
finger. I t  is better to  begin on the right and  
dissect to thc left to avoid nnnecessary traction 
on the short gastric vessels and spleen. The 
esophagu5 is taped with a penrose drain. Dissec- 
tion of the cwqdiagus is performed staying close 
to the esophageal wall, crphalad into the me& 
astinum. At  this point the vagal trunks a re  
identified anti divided. This may prevent trac- 
tion on  the recurrent nerves a t  a higher level 
1iec.arise the dissection can now be carried out 
within the plane between the vagi and  the 
eq thagea l  wall. If n ssary the hiatal orifice 
in the diaphragm is enlarged. This can be 
accwmplished with the surgeon’s hand or by 
malting a shnrt radial incision. 
The LISP of a lighted sucker (Vital-Vue, Davis & Geck, Danbury, CT) during this phase of the procedure is very usefnl to gain 
good visualization of the lower niediastinal esophagus. Many of the attachments can be either clipped o r  ligated under direct 
vision and divided. Because the plane of dissection is immediately periesophageal, brisk bleeding is almost never encountered. 
If possible, the I’leura I)ilaterally a re  preserved. If one or both pleural cavities a re  broached, one should intermittrntly examine 
the hemithoracvs to be siire an unacceptable amount of blood is not accumulating. At the conclusion of the prnccdnre, suction 
should he used to empty the hemithorax of accumulated fluid. This may make a chest tube unnecessary. The dissection proceeds 
cephalad a5 fa r  as possihle, usually above the carina. Most can be accomplished under direct vision, with the remainder using 
blunt resection. If the plane is kept close to the esophagus, other structures should Ije free of damage. Potential sites of injury 
include the azygous vein, pulmonary artery, left recurrent laryngeal vein, and the back wall of the airway 
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3 The stomach is mol,ilizecl in standard 
fashion. The lesser sac is entered by dividing 
the gastrocolic omentum taking care to identify 
ancl preserve the left gastroepiploic arcade. I 
find the so-called LDS (Autosuture, Norwalk, 
CT) staple gun particularly useful for this step. 
As long as a little tissue is included, the staples 
are quite reliahle. The peritoneal attachments 
of the fondus are divided and the highest short 
gastric vessel is divided. Thcsc may lie douhly 
clipped on the spleen side, hut on the gastric 
side a ligature should he used to prevent 
dislodgment of a clip when the stomach is 
passed through the meciiastinum later. All the 
short gastrics are sequentially tiivitletl from 
above tiown until the epiploic a r c d e  is encoun- 
tered as it peters out. One should he mindful of 
the colon and its 1)lood supply during these 
steps to prevent inadvertent damage. The gas- 
trohepatic omentum is divicletl from the hiatus 
to the pyloriis. An aberrant left hepatic artery 
arising from the left gastric artery can occur and should be looked for. A generous Korherization of the duodenum is carried 
out, as maximally as possible. A pyloromyotomy is performed. By lifting greater curvature up the left gastric vessels are 
identified antl divided, close to their origin. The gastric mobilization is now complete. The left and right upper cjuaclrants are 
inspcacted for adequate hemostasis. 
4 The neck dissection hegins with an oblique 
incision along the anterior border of the left 
sternomastoid. It appears that because of its 
w u r w  the left recurrent nerve is less prone to 
injury, 50 tht. left-sided incision is preferred. It 
is possible to  iise a right-sided incision, how- 
ever. The incision is rarrietl through platysma, 
reflecting the sternomastoid laterally. The omo- 
hyoitl is identified and divided. The carotid 
sheath and its cwntents are reflected laterally. 
The thyroid antl tracheal assembly are re- 
flected midially. The use of metal retractors on 
the trachea is contraindicated since this has 
heen implic-ated in nerve injury. If necessary, 
the inferior thyroid vessels are ligated. Once 
the anterior cervical ligament is apparent the 
esophagus is identified. An area on the esopha- 
gus that I S  hare muscle is selected and dissec- 
tion is carried out circumferentially. Care is 
taken to remain on the immediate periesopha- 
gral plain for the enlire circumference. This 
avoids damage to either recurrent nerve. The 
esophagus is taped and care is taken to include 
no perie5ophageal tissue. Again, this keeps the 
recurrent laryngeal nerves out of harm’s way. 
Blunt dissection is then carried out, staying 
close to the esophagus, down into the mediasti- 
n\\m. The two rYkswtions from the neck ahoue 
ancl the ahdomen I)elow meet. 
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5 The nasogastric tube is withdrawn into the pharynx, with plans to readvanre it subsecjuently. A romfortahlc location, 
below the cv-icopharyngeus, is selected and the cervical esophagus is clivicled. I use a GIA stapler, taking rare of the radial 
orientation of the staple line, so that the staple line will be essentially horizontal. A #28 chest tube is carefully passed through 
the posterior niediastinum from ahdomen to neck. The distal end of the divided crrvical esophagus is attached to the end of the 
chest tube with a hravy silk suture. 
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6 The gastroesophageal junction is identified, and two 
parallel firings of the TA55 stapler are plac*ed. The stomarh 
and esophagus are separatrvl hy dividing htween these 
staple lines. A GIA staple may also he nsed, hut the tissue in 
this location is often bulky, requiring a heavier t1evic-r. The 
staple line on the stomach is oversewn using a rnnning 2-0 
Vicryl snture (Johnson & Johnson, Ethicwn, Sonierville, 
NJ). The cheat tube is now used to deliver the cervical 
esophagus to the abdomen. Any final attachments of the 
esophagus can lie identified and divided at this timr. This 
completes the resection of the esophagus. The incisions are 
examined for excess bleeding. 
Sternocleitlo niastoid in. 
Carotid sheath 
Omohyoid rn. 
(tlivitled) , 
Blunt dissection diountl esophagus 
in  neck 
7 The stomach is insl)ected for aclequate mobilization and for viability. All ties are determined to he firmly in place. The 
hight.st point of the fundub is selected for suitahility to place the anastomosis. The chest tube is reinserted through the posterior 
ntcdia~tinuni n the esophageal tied and out of the neck incision. The a l~chnina l  portion of the chest tube is attached to the 
stoniach a t  tht, site of the proposed anastomosis. Two silk sutures, one tied long and one short, are placed at  the lateral extent of 
the 1wopowd anastomosis on the stomach. This helps to ensure correct orientation of the stomach. The stomach is placed 
cwrrrc.tly and gently p a s 4  through the niediastinnm to the neck, using the chest tube as a guide. Traction on the chest tube is 
rivoide(I. The iise of a plastic linil) hag on the stomach to facilitate its transposition and to prevent “hanging up” has been 
tlescriJ)ed. T have not found it n ssary. The fnndus is delivered to the neck. 
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8 The chest tube is detached. The orientation of the stomach is confirmed both in the neck and ahdomen. The staple line is 
txxcised from the esophageal remnant, and its position without twists is confirmed. The anastomosis 1s carried out using 
interrupted 2-0 GI  Vicryl, full thickness of both esophagus and stomach. The esophageal iniicosa has a tendency to retrart, and 
car? mnrt he takrn to mclnde it in every suture. Healthy bites of both stomach and esophagus, about 1 inn1 apart, are used. 
O n w  the hick  wall is completed the anesthesiologist advances the nasogastric tube into the intrathoracic stomach. This nicely 
stents the back wall out of the way as the front wall is completed. The anastomosis is performed using a linear incision in the 
stomach. 1 do not excise a button of stomarh. No sutures between the stomach and cervical fascia are placed to prrvent soft 
tissue infection5 in that position. The neck is rlosed with a 5mall penrose drain to be removed the following day. A ferding 
jt’liniostoniy may Iw alqw-opiate depending on the surgeon’s preference. The abdominal inrision is closed without drainage. 
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9 Division of proximal esophagus with a G1A stapler. 
10 Chest tube passed through chest to neck for attachment to, and removal of, esophagus. 
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1 1 Division of distal esophagus with a TA55 stapler at g.e .  junction. 
12 Removal of resected esophagus. 
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13 Chest tube attached to stomach for guidanc-e through chest to neck. 
14 
ing stomach to neck. 
Chest tube and hand guicl- 
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15 Disswtion of stomach for g.e. anastomo- 
SlS. 
16 Hand sewn g.e. anastomosis with intrrrupted sutures in hack wall. 
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17 
in plat-e. 
G.E. anastomosis completecl with NG tube 
18 Closure of incision with drainage in neck. 
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COMMENTS 
Postoperatively, the patient is nursed in the 45” head-up 
position at all times to prevent aspiration. The nasogas- 
tric tuhe i h  kept to intermittent gentle suction. If the 
tube lwcwmes dis1odgt.d it is preferable to avoid reinsert- 
ing for fear of damaging the anastomosis. If it must be 
returned it should he done hy a senior person. Postop- 
erative chest films examine for retained air or  fluid in 
the hemithoraces. It may be necessary to insert chest 
tuhes if there is a significant amount of fluid in either 
hemithorax. Early mobilization is encouraged. At the 1- 
week mark a hypaque swallow with the nastrogastric 
tuhe in place is obtained. The purpose of this study is to 
confirm an adequate and healed anastomosis and satis- 
factory emptying of the stomach. If these are con- 
firmed, the nastrogahtric tube is removed and a fluid 
diet comnienced, sequentially increasing to soft solids 
within a fibw days. Poor gastric emptying can be treated 
with proltinetic agents hut usually this will resolve over 
time. Anastomotic leaks will present as cellulitis or  air 
in the neck. The incision in the neck should he opened 
widely and adequate drainage obtained. A hypaque 
swallow may rule out ohstrucstion at the anastomosis. A 
feeding tube may he appropriate for nutrition or  the 
patient may be fed parenterally. Usually the anastonio- 
sis will heal over 1 or  2 weeks without major complica- 
tion. Postoperative dysphagia is not unusual and re- 
sponds to intermittent bougienage. A true stricture is 
rare, but does occur. More commonly, the dysphagia is 
functional and will resolve as the patient adapts to the 
new anatomy. Mortality for this procedure should be in 
the less than 5% range. 
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